
2024 Bailey Pegasus Bologna

Cash Price

Body

$94,995Includes GST

INFORMATION

Caravan 21 - 24ft

VIN

-

Features

9875

Stock ID

»  BATTERY CHARGER

»  BLINDS

»  CASSETTE TOILET

»  CURTAINS

»  DOOR FLY SCREENS

»  FITTED CARPETS

»  FREEZER

»  FRIDGE/FREEZER

»  GAS HOB

»  GRILLE

»  Heater

»  ISLAND BED

»  LOSE FIT CARPETS

»  MAINS ELECTRICITY

»  MICROWAVE

»  OVEN

»  SEPERATE SHOWER

»  Shower

»  STEREO SYSTEM

»  WATER HEATER

»  WINDOW FLY SCREENS

+ on-road-costs of $1,250

0274 734 914

peter@motorhub.co.nz

Peter Mcphail

021 0269 3996

william@motorhub.co.nz

William McPhail

-

Odometer

Bailey Pegasus Bologna 4 berth island bed end bathroom

Specifications:

Shipping Length: 7..863

Internal Length: 6.334

Overall width: 2.450m

Height: 2.583m

Island bed model wide boy 8 foot wide

Weight

GVM:1640kg

Tare weight: 1481kg

Total user payload: 159kg

Bed sizes:

Front double 2.21m x 1.29m

Rear fixed double: 1.91m x 1.39m

Awning size: 1077cm

Vertical front skylight surround with integral task lighting

Truma 100 watt solar panel

Through-boot easy access large exterior storage locker

AL-KO ATC trailer control system

Standard ‘Kempton’ soft furnishings

Optional ‘Archway’ soft furnishings

‘Soft Truffle’ loose fit drop in carpets

G-shaped front lounge with sliding front dinette table

Sliding front dinette table and freestanding table

Dual finish ‘Eucalyptus’ Italian design overhead locker doors with ‘Brushed Champagne’ contrasting

stripe

USB sockets in directional spotlights

Branded radio, CD, MP3 player with iPod, MP3 player connection point

Truma user-friendly digital control panel with 10 adjustable fan and water boost functions

Dometic 145 litre tower refrigerator and 28 litre freezer

Drop-down hob cover worktop

Thetford dual fuel hob with electric hotplate and three gas burners

Branded 800 watt microwave oven

Stainless steel square kitchen sink with swan-neck mixer tap, washing up bowl and drainer

Integral dedicated cutlery tray

Superior foam fixed bed mattress construction

Bespoke caravan bedding sets to co-ordinate with caravan soft furnishings (cost option)

Large ‘Granite Stone’ fully lined square shower cubicle with bi-fold partition door and integral

lighting

Full width backlit washroom mirror

Washroom hand basin and mixer tap with integrated storage cupboard
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